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Tickets At
HUB April 2
For Violinist

The A.3oClatlon of Independent,would be established for the West
Men Board of Governors last'Halls. North Halls and Nittany,
night tentatively approved a plan area. The AIM Judicial Board of
to establish area tribunals for.Review, which now hears dis-
men's residence hall disciplinary'ciplrnary cases, would pass on the
cases. constitutionality of Board of Gov-

An amendment to the AIM con_ ernors or individual council ac-Dr,triburion of student ticketsistitution was passed on the firstitionfor the 14th concert in the cur- JBR shall consist of the chair-
rent Artists' Series, violinist Na-

heading. Before it goes into of-1
!feet, it !Twit be passed again by alman and senior members of the

than ;Nil i..in, will begin at I 304m1-third.; vote of the Board of ,area tribunal and independent
P m nee_ Thor-Arty, April 2iGovernor ;. 'senior members of the off-campus

'1 Ick.o -; wOl he availar,le at the! .tribunal.
! Edward Frymoyer, AIM presi-t FIlet/el Union di-,lt r-vmoyer will recommend torlent, said the new plan would! ---•-- •The Rie.sian iorri violinist i Cabinet that the revised JBR be~v'',l,,l•probably go into effect even if the included in the new judicial struc-antrear at a ',(l p ir, April ~ ."( All-University judicial reorgan-'Schwab Auditorium He ii rur-i•i7ation plan is turned down by:ture*
!Crentiv on a 52-engagement tour' • -

abinet. lof Noir'', America ----

Milslein began his career at the' According to the
age of 19 in hi, nat•ve country ,amendment, separate
Alreauv famous in Western Ea-
rope, he made his American de-
but in 1929 Sinre his first ap-
pearance with the New York
Philharmonic Symphony in that
year he hag, apneared with the
orchestra over 50 times

proposed
tribunals *CATHA►UM

•LAST TIMES TODAY*
"STRANGER IN MY ARMS"

• BEGINS WEDNESDAY •

2 HITCHCOCK HITS:
Cary Grant - Grace Kelly
"To Catch a Thief"

. . PLUS ...

James Stewart 0 Doris Day
"THE MAN WHO
KNEW TOO MUCH"

TATE N"

"The Student Prince"
SianiAg

ANN BLYTH
EDMUND PURDOM

PLUS

"many Rivers to Cross"
Starring

ROBERT TAYLOR
ELEANOR PARKER

In his Schwab appearance, the
violinist will be Waving his fam-
ous Stradivarius, made in 1716
It, is a r:onternporary of the famous
"Messiah" violin, made the same
year

Mi'stem bouitht the violin from
a Finnish family who owned it
during World War IL They
brmight it to thi' country after
the war The violin, which had
been known as the ''E;x•Gold-
mann," was rechristened the "Ma-
ria There .e" in honor of Mil-
stein's wife and daughter.

AIM Approves Area Tribunal Plan
Chairmen of the area tribunals

would sit in a body to yule on
matters of combined jurisdiction.
One chairman would be elected to
sit on the Council as disciplinary
court chairman.

The disciplinary court chairman,
would sit on the Senate,Subcom-
mittee on Discipline.

Members woud be appointed by
an application and interviewing,
committee consisting of the chair-
man and senior members of the
area tribunal involved, the adviser
from the dean of men's office, the
area counselor coordinator and
the council president.

Boy, Was
That Goad!
We just had our annual
March Hares Banquet at
the Coffee Spot Banquet
Room . .. and Boy, was it
ever good.
Be sure to make your
reservations soon so you,
too, can enjoy the tasty
meals at the Coffee Spot.

coffee spot
E. Beaver Ave.
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Engineers, Physicists
Mathematicians

NAA's On-Campus Interviews
April 2 and 3

The NAA industrial family has a career for you:
Atomics International Division puts the atom to work for
power and research in America and abroad.
Automatics Division pioneered in space navigation...built
inertial navigation system for *JSS Nautilus and Skate...
built first completely automatic landing system for super-
sonic missiles and aircraft... now at work on advanced
inertial navigation system for Polaria-carrying subma-
rines. and guidance and control systems for Minuteman
and GA4I-77 missiles.
Columbus Division designed and built the Navy's most
advanced carrier-based weapon system. the A3J Vigilante,
and the most versatile jettrainer, the T2J.
Los Angeles Division is the home of next-generation Mach
3 manned weapon systems the B-70 and F-108 and
America's first manned space vehicle, the X-16.
Missile Division is building the GAM-11 "Hound Doe an
air-to•surface missile for the Air Force's B-52... its Aero-
Space Laboratories are concerned with the objectives,
vehicles, trajectories, plans and logistics, and exploration
timetables of Space and man's relation to it.
liteeketdyne D&•islsa is developer of the liquid-propellant
engines that powered the Army's Explorer satellites and
the Pioneer rocket of the Air Force, drovethe Air Force
Atlas ICBM on its 6000-mile flight, and put the first 4-ton
satellite into orbit ...now at work on a cluster system to
provide 1 to 1% million pounds of thrust, and a single-
chamber engine with 114-million-pound-thrust capabilities.

Se* Your Placenta Offlco Today Few Aterview

s NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC. 41L. MININOMMONIII

. *NITTANY
Now - Doors Open $ p.m.

John Wayne • Robert Ryan
"Flying Leathernecks"
• BEGINS WEDNESDAY •

HENRY FONDA
in John Steinbeck's

"Grapes of Wrath"

LUCRETIA BORGIA. hostess. says:
"Wildroot really does something fora
•• •'2 poisonalityr

a
Jvat a lit*: b* 7' •

AA,of Wildroot
• . WI —ditt
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FOR GOOD RESULTS

USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

Get out from under the avalanche;
don'tput offyourcareerplanning
'hi graduation time.
Provident Mutual offers college
men excellent opportunities in
life insurance sales and sales
management with a training pro-
gram that's tops in the business.
What's more, you can get started
now, while you're still in school.
We'll be glad to answer your
questions about a career in life
insurance. Telephone or stop by
to see us.

CAMPUS OFFICE
103 E. Beaver Ave.

AD 8-9421

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
life Insurance Company

of Philadelphia

DIVERSIFICATION
for

unlimited
opportunity

The interest of Olin Mathieson in the vital fields of chemicals, metals, packaging,pharnmceuticals and energy and in the sporting arms and ammunition industrypromises the chemist, the chemical and the mechanical and metallurgical engineersa career that can progress along any one of many avenues just as rapidly as abilitycan be displayed. We would like to talk to you about your post-graduate plans.Include Olin Mathieson in your Interview itinerary.
The Olin Biathieson representative will soon be on your campus. See your place•went office for full details.

April 2Interviews to be held on

OLIN MATHIESON 460 PARK AVE., NEW YORK 22, N. Y.


